
Antihero - Digital Board Game

**About Antihero - Digital Board Game**

Antihero is a digital board game playing in Victorian England. The player takes on the role of a

crafty master thief whose goal is to found his own thieves' guild.

In Antihero you will experience thief action at its best. You play a master thief who wants to create

his own thieves guild in Victorian England. To do this, he must make numerous raids, collect

resources and use his assets wisely. On your way to become England's most powerful thief, you'll

always face opponents you have to eliminate by bribery, extortion or even murder. Only by

managing your finances wisely and expanding your guild constantly, you can you create the best

and most notorious thieves' guild. Antihero can be played either in the campaign, against an AI or

in online multiplayer mode. The different game modes ensure a lot of variety and thrills.

**Antihero - Features:** 

- Create a thieves' guild: In Antihero, you play a notorious and crafty master thief who terrifies

Victorian England. Your goal is to create your own thieves' guild and become the most powerful

thief in England. To increase your power and enjoy a certain reputation, you must infiltrate various

institutions such as corporations or the church, gain access to the homes of the rich, and steal as

many precious items as possible.

- Fight your opponents: On your forays, you will encounter opponents who want to dispute your

reputation as a master thief. To fight your opponents, you can e.g. count on the help of your guild.

If your guild is not big or powerful enough, you can also hire thugs or street kids who will happily

execute your orders for a certain amount. In Antihero there are no limits to fighting your

opponents: from bribery, extortion to murder - all means are allowed.

- Manage your finances: With the fortune you've stolen in your forays, you can make some

acquisitions. Decide yourself for which actions you want to spend the money. For example, your

money can be spent on hiring new members, upgrading your skills, or buying weapons.

- Game modes: You can play Antihero in the story-based campaign, against an AI, or in online

multiplayer mode. In online multiplayer mode, you can play exciting duels against your friends or

other players and compare your achievements in the PvP leaderboard.

Conclusion: The digital board game Antihero requires above all one thing: strategy. Only if you use

your money wisely, fight your opponents effectively, and expand your guild steadily, you can make

it to the top.


